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Discharge summary
Discharge medication (pain relief +/- antibiotics)
Plans for your follow up appointment
Other documentation as required (eg. Medical certificate)

Dissolvable sutures are underneath the incisions in the skin and these can take up to three months to fully
dissolve. You may feel a small bump under the skin which is the knot of the dissolvable suture. This will go
away with time.
Skin clips need to be removed at day 10-14. This should be planned with either the GP or your surgeon. 

WHEN YOU LEAVE HOSPITAL
Prior to Discharge, please ensure that you have received:

Wound care
If your wound becomes red, sore or uncomfortable please contact us. 

Leave all dressings intact for 5-7 days. The dressings can then be removed when they start to peel off
themselves around day 7.

You may shower normally and pat the wounds dry. Avoid swimming or bathing for two weeks. 

You may have either dissolvable sutures or skin clips.

It is possible you may also feel the knot of the deeper sutures. Again this can take a few months to dissolve.

You may massage some cream such as Vitamin E or Bio-oil into the wound which will help to soften.

Pain Killers/Analgesia
Once discharged, often Panadol and Nurofen are the only pain killers required. Occasionally you may be
prescribed stronger analgesia for a short period post operatively eg. Endone, Palexia or Panadeine Forte. These
stronger medications can make you feel light headed, nauseous or constipated and in general we like to avoid
them if at all possible.

Driving & Return to work
It is important that you are familiar with any requirements imposed by the NSW Roads and Maritime Services
(RMS) and any regulations from your motor vehicle insurer.

It is generally advised to avoid driving for 7 days and you should not drive if you are taking strong pain killers eg.
Endone, Panadeine Forte or Palexia. Professional drivers, drivers of non standard vehicles and pilots should
discuss their return to work plans with their surgeon

Most people can return to desk-based work one week following your operation. Many people find they are able
do some computer-based work from home after 3-5 days if required. 

If your work is more physical, you will often need to take two weeks to return to light duties and four weeks to
return to full duties requiring heavy lifting >10kg. Please discuss further with your surgeon and advise us if a
medical certificate is required.
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Exercise
Normal day to day activity including gentle walking is generally acceptable following discharge. Remaining mobile
is very important and you should go for short walks regularly, increasing daily.

After four weeks you should be able to return to more strenuous exercise. Extreme sports/activities should, in
general, be avoided for six weeks. 
 
Diet
Occasionally, depending on the reason for your laparotomy, there may be dietary changes. It is important to
check with your surgeon what this means for you. In general, most people will be on a normal diet at the time of
discharge.  

Gut Health
Eating a healthy, balanced diet is important. Probiotics eg. Yakult, Inner Health Plus are generally beneficial.
Maintain hydration with water based beverages such as sports drinks or Hydralyte. Avoid excessive alcohol and
caffeine intake in the post operative period.

Minor variations in regular bowel habit are to be expected following surgery. High fibre diets and maintaining
good hydration are the best treatment for reduced bowel activity. 

Blood thinning medications
There are several different types of blood thinning medications that patients may be prescribed. Recommencing
these medications is dependent on the type of medication and any issues specific to your surgery. A plan to
recommence these medications should be established prior to leaving hospital.

Other regular medications
In general, you should continue taking all your regular medications on discharge. On some occasions these have
been altered whilst in hospital however you will be advised of this prior to discharge.

Follow up
A follow up appointment may be arranged prior to your operation. If this is not the case, please call or e-mail
your surgeon to organise a post-operative appointment. In general, you will have a post op appointment around
2-4 weeks post operatively. If all is going well then this can be done over the phone if you would prefer. 

If you are experiencing severe pain, fevers or are feeling generally unwell in the
post-operative period please contact us or your GP immediately, or present to
your nearest emergency department. 


